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What are the professional standards for 
teaching and leadership? 
Professional standards describe the skills, knowledge and behaviours 
that characterise excellent practice and support professional 
growth. The five professional standards for teaching and leadership 
concentrate on the five essential elements of every teacher’s work.
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Download the interactive PDF to explore the professional standards in more detail. 
learning.gov.wales/professionalstandards
The standard for effective Pedagogy... teaching and learning is paramount
The teacher consistently secures the best outcomes for learners through progressively refining teaching, influencing learners and 
advancing learning. 
The teacher in a formal leadership role exercises accountability for the pedagogy of others by creating and sustaining the 
conditions to realise the four purposes for learners and achieve the best for them in terms of standards, well-being and progress. 
The standard for Leadership...  
helping effective pedagogy to grow
The teacher exercises leadership through all aspects of 
professional practice to support the efforts of others across 
the school and beyond to fulfil the educational ambitions  
for Wales. 
The teacher in a formal leadership role works intelligently 
to bring coherence, clarity and a shared commitment to 
realising the vision for pedagogy, learners, colleagues and 
the wider community. 
The standard for Professional Learning...  
taking effective pedagogy deeper
The teacher consistently extends knowledge, skills and understanding and can 
show how reflection and openness to challenge and support informs professional 
learning to progressively develop pedagogy. 
The teacher in a formal leadership role stimulates an appetite for professional 
learning that is valued, has impact upon pedagogy and supports professional 
growth across a learning community within and beyond the school. 
The standard for Collaboration...
enabling effective pedagogy to spread
The teacher takes opportunities to work productively 
with all partners in learning in order to extend 
professional effectiveness. 
The teacher in a formal leadership role builds 
a climate of mutual support in which effective 
collaboration flourishes within and beyond the  
school to spread effective pedagogy.
The standard for Innovation...  
moving pedagogy forward
The teacher employs an innovative outlook which is exemplified 
through the controlled and measured development of techniques 
and approaches to improve pedagogic outcomes.
The teacher in a formal leadership role ensures a positive climate 
for innovation that is coherent and manageable and outcomes are 
evaluated, disseminated and applied. 
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The professional standards are  
accompanied by overarching values  
and dispositions that drive all teachers  
to be the best they can be.
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Examples of descriptors from the interactive PDF
How do the professional standards  
affect me? 
Each professional standard is divided into elements with descriptors that 
exemplify how the professional standard could apply to a practitioner’s 
work, depending on where that practitioner is in their role and career.
Student teachers and newly qualified teachers (NQTs)
The descriptors identify the outcomes that student teachers and NQTs 
must achieve and be assessed against to enter the profession.
Serving teachers and leaders
The majority of teachers and leaders will use the five professional 
standards to reflect on their practice. If required, practitioners can 
explore the descriptors, which exemplify the professional standards in 
more detail.
The descriptors also contain an aspirational level which provides a focus 
for career-long professional learning.
The new professional standards are 
aligned to: 
The new professional standards support practitioners to strive for
sustained excellent practice from initial training through to school 
leadership.
The Education Workforce Council (EWC) hosts the Professional 
Learning Passport (PLP) which should be used with the professional 
standards as a tool to support professional learning.
The PLP is portable and can go with you from job to job or from 
school to school, provided you are still registered with the EWC.
reforms  
in initial  
teacher 
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•  Professional standards for teaching and leadership 
available for use in schools.
•  NQTs commencing induction move to the new 
professional standards for teaching and leadership.
•  Professional standards for teaching and leadership 
adopted by serving teachers and leaders.
•  Professional standards for teaching and leadership 
available for use in ITE programmes.
•  Professional standards for assisting teaching 
available for use in schools.
•  Professional standards for teaching and leadership 
apply to all new ITE programmes.
Professional standards timeline
For further information visit learning.gov.wales/professionalstandards  
or e-mail professionalstandardsreview@gov.wales
From September  
2017
By September  
2018
By September  
2019
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